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Dn't Tobacco Mptt and Smoke Your
JUST NOISE.'aily Standard, THE

AlffeAwaj-.-;

If you want to quit tobacco
easily and forever, be madeThe New York Sun prints a list

ZQIUX D. BABRIER & SOX,
4 :T Editors and Proprietors

OFFICE 5IN ' BliXOK OWi,

o " the imprecations and jibes hurled
at the umpire daring ptfeatae of

baseball ijrthat vtcinitj. recently. A

lcoIucin:iB taten.ubyn"e list
andf robabiiom $f the best or
tiuiil thihg8sciped hearfedrder.
The umpire was called a yellow dog,

well, strong, magneuu,
life and vigor, take No-To-Ba- c, the
wonderfworker thaft makes vweafc
men Btrong Many, gain ten pounds
inennays. tO ??r 400,000 curejl:
Buy iKo-To-B- ac jaa your.; own!
druggist, who will guarantee a cure.
Booklet and sample mailed free.
Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chi--

Standarjj ispgfclished
every day (Sunday excepted)-ari- d

i i ; IE)
robber,-thi- ef j crook,- - Jiar, - murderer

r vcago or New York. , ,
4-

- r .sheep stealer and -- perjurer,' each
epithet emphasized by some of the
worst forms of "profanity known to

- No dore ConitaMes,
Columbia, S. CM Sept. 2. When

re Dorters gathered in his office tothe rooter. This was all in addition
day, on their daily ..rounds, Gov--to the noisy work , o the coachers,

and is probably a - fair sample of Gents2oo

ttfiliverea ay carriers.
BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One year. . . . $4.00
Six months 2 00
Three months. .... . . . . . .l.OO
One month. . .

Single copy.. .05
The Weekly Standard is a

foac-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. - It
h&s a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price $1.00
per annum, in advance, f ; . ,

-- f ADVERTISING RATES :

Term3for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

ConcordN. C.

what is heard on many grounds.
ernor Ellerbe, witnout pretace, an-

nounced in.a dozen words that on
October 1st he would remove the
State constables from the towns ip

The . promoters of thej national Pieces Silk Ribbon,
i inch wide lc 4 inchgame probably " do not realize how

LAUN DRIED
COLORED
SHIRTSthe State. It is supposed1 the cost!offensive this is to decent people, who wide at 35c.

of the constables is the reason for . m- -. tic o i.r r ngo to see good ball and not to hear
this action. . He gives no other ianerty,morie,oaim auu y

the umpire abused, or to listen to a
reason. The towns will be expected

storm of coarse1 witticisms from the

2 Stylescobchers. Nine-tenth- s of the stuff
to enforce the dispensary law.

A few ooastables will be employed
in remote rural districts. Governor Theroared out by the latter is as much

OONOORD. SEPT. 3 1897. Ladies1 Collars at Bestout of place as a saw mill would be Ellerbe said he made the announce-
ment' now eo that the constables
could look out for other jobs.

10c Cuffs 10 and 13cn a game of whist Once in a year
MOTION SF.COSDEl). or two a coacher comes, aloDg who

gets off something worth a laugh, nh in n itt-- l Ladies'Every true North Carolinian ... kSl.lbllilW 1 . a

I OCeilt Suspender

CLUB TIES
at 2i to 18c.

4sIN,HAND TIES
6c and up.

should constitute himself a com

nzitteeof one to redeem North Car Is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medi-
cine ever contained so great curative power in
so small space. They are a whole medicine

2nirx
Waists

2'J and 6oc.
olina from the clutehes of incompe

tent, and in some iL8tance8,di8grace nn (ol

and perhaps once in a game he really
helps the players between bases by
his advice; but on the whole it is
sorry stuff he sells and about as
agreeable to listen to as a steam siren
in-- a fog. Moreover it makes the
game difficult to follow, when a fel-

low on the foul lice is allowed to
bellow out a moss of erbal noth.
ings. The game has degenerated
sadly when noise can be b opposed
to pass for playing and be counted

LTU HANDKERCHIEFS
chest, always ready, al--o mm mm

ways efficient, always sat- - I OjIn II

CURTAIN POLES - 22k,

SHADES 12 to 25c,

LACE CURTAITS 68 to 1 h

lc to 37ic. Ladies'
Pure Linen at loc.isfactory; prevent a cold

sick headache, jaundice, constipation etc, 25c
The only Pilla to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla,

fal rule. Efforts Bhould be directed,
first, towards legislative and coanty
officers next year, and second, to

wards the State officers thereafter.
Winston Sentinel.

True, bat it locks like that great
money questioa which 80 few of us

are able to treat intelligently, is to
be constantly thrown in, and our
present calamities are to be laid at
the door of oar own political family.
There is a disposition over the State

NOTICE. 6o 1NOH BLEAEHEDas an a ' traction.- - Asheville Citizen, White
Goods LINEN DAMASK at 47kGood clean Seed Rve forThe Wilsons have both made "sale at Fenix Flour Mill. Alsostrong clear statements and have SCRIM for Curtains oc up,highest cash price paid for

shown good cause why they should milling wneat. See me before
you sell. GhTi Crowell.

5 to 23c per yard,

LADIES
GINGHAMS 4c up.not be removed by the governor

from the railroad commission. Now
FAST

BLACKit remains to be seen whether the FLH COLLEGE,
governor will persist in removing SEAMLESS
them. The entire probability is that D. J. Bostian.CHARLOTTE. N. C. HPSB, 31 inches long.

VYT A w M Ihe will, for he has shown quite an
Colleges for men with everv feature

among the professors of Democracy
to he aiming half their- - blows at
their own ranks. It will be a puny
contest with us if this financial ques-

tion is to be forever up as a sourcp
of irritation. Its discussion might
lie well enough by those who can
give light on it rather than to vent
ignoble, distracting imputations
against those who can't see just as

tftey are expected to- - Let us stop
this folly and second the Sentinel's
CtOtiOD'

unenviable spirit and with Marion of a high grade College for women
Butler close at his side telling him auuea

A PACULrY OF 15 SPECIALISTS
From schools of international repu-
tation, as Yale, Johns Hopkins, Am-
herst, University of yirginia, Berlin,

how treacherous everybody is, there
is little doubt that the Governor
will do his worst. Lc0W--jew jngiana

"
uonseruatory, Paris,

etc
T1I11EE COUBSES

Leading to degrees,
GROUP SYSTEM r

The Philadelphia Times is not
very far wrong when it says that
"the calendar and customs notwith With electives.

MUSIt;CORSEKVATOBYstanding, the New Year begins not
With course leadincr to diploma,in January, but in .September. In

September, school starts, the thea-
tres open, libraries are once more

Are fast coming to the front as

FURNITURE DEALERS.
r-i-

pe urgan, riaDO, Violin, Guitar,
Banjo, Mandolin, Vocal.

ART CONSERVATORY
peopled with returned readers: art Full course to diploma all varietiesbreaks from its chrysalis; music FCLL COMMERCIAL

' BETTER THAW TMCfURG.

Brodie'a horrible cries of terror at
the verge of eternity on Tuesday and
bis frantic prayers . for forgiveness
and help carry sufficient terror with
them It is doubtful if lynching
did be more impressive. Peor Miss
Catlett must suffer on allCthrough
life the terrible humiliation, but not
more so than if Brodte had been
lyhohed. The fact that Dock Black

Courbe Teacher from Eastmanpoises ita wings for a new night; the
churches apply themselves with re-
newed vigor, to the work of saving

A REFINED HOME We carry a stock that you can select with ease anythingWith every modern convenience.
CLIMATE that you want to fit . up your house with. For the kitchen,Similar to that of Ahseville.
COLLEGE BUILDING MlTllTlo- - rnnm Karl svvi T,ll J1

172 ft frontage, 143 ft deep, 4 '
. well Known iac

nr,? that the consumer has to pay.the dealer for all tlie expens

some,;" ana so lortn and so forth,
and so pnl. It ' is even so. And
down here . merchants burnish up
their stores, and cotton-buyer- s hold
their ears to the ground for the
sound of the rumble of the first cot-
ton wagon, j People.. of all occupa-
tions prick up their ears with the
advent of September, and it is in a
large sense the beginning of a new
yea.TrCharlotte Observer.

Catalogue sent freeon application auacnea 10 selling Furniture, in the way of clerk hire.
was nangea m ureene county on tne
f ame day for the same knd of crime
shows that such wretches have no
ch&cm of -- life by a North -- Catliia

REV. C. B. Kltfft. An vmxlo auu an muiueutai expenses must, oe added on to theCharlotte, . c.

s i - is
price of any piece you buy, ,We claim to hare from $100.00
to $SJ00.00 per month . aved in expenae account over anyc

' There are lots of cranks in Eus-si- a.

The latest development is a

ttry, Trat that citizens prefer to be
'orSeily in attempting to cbrrect'dis-crde- r.

The next good thing to do
crbnld to Create a sen timen t
caon the 'colored" people strong y

regular Furniture Store you will find. ; pur bqle expense to

ireligious sect which teaches that the conduct Furniture Department is Cll.50 per month for rent.
Ul

O Our regular force of clerks, do the work without any extra
soul belongs to God and the body to
the deyiU Therefore they take careTttlf. TArrlMo aril os eavoval

expense whatever. We buy pur goods as low. as. any one inof the' soul and let the body take

2S5Hy. the business and our saying in expenses will enable us to sell

important bodies hare done. With
ca influential ' crusade against -- this
most datestible of crimes and the
Jtoiapt and brderly execution ofhts

Furniture 25 per cent lower .than any house ho sells Furni

care of itself imd' refuse to wash,
comb their hair, change their gar-
ments or anything of; that kind.
They do not fail, however," to stuff
some food into it and hunt a warm
corienwhen the mercury drops.-7ilmihgtor8ta- r.

O s p. ture alone. Get any ones.prwes you w.antand.we can dis
fount it 25 per cent.

perpetrators we can reasonably hope
t2ati;he wave of , crime will jara
away.

There is a bis: revival in progrefa

' it: .? itWe are out for business

L01

'v A nouseliold Aecessiiy.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic,- - the

most wonderful medical discovery
ofbe age, pleasant and refreshing
to the twte, act gently and positive-l- y

pn ' he kidneys, liver and bowels;
cleansing the entire system, dispel
colds, cure headache, fever, habitual
constipation, apd biliousness. Please
buysancUry a box ii C. C. C. to-da- y,

10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and guaran-
teed to.cure by all druggists. '

j :

ttuiuu -- duo uuiux?u ucuizisus aruuuu
ilountyille, 8.C, and they are eo
busy bnryihg SatanV that they
Ltven't time to pick cotton. They
xrould rather bury the devil any day
than pick cotton. Wilmington Star.

' Cascsrets stimulate liverV kidney
cad bowels. Never sicken, weaken

The cheap Furniture Dealersr. A m n
or gnpe.::xl0o. i in . i

i, :' t i iv:. r,$ ; ;

-- iJ5?.-l "if


